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NEW QUESTION: 1
DRAG DROP
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
あなたは、メッセージボードの投稿を管理するASP.NET
MVCアプリケーションのためのコントローラを開発しています。
セキュリティ保護は、ASPに中で高まりました。NETは、ユーザーが彼らのHTMLを保存するのを
防いでいます。
あなたは、既存の保安保護処置を維持している間、彼らのHTMLを編集して、保存することがユー
ザーはできる必要があります。
あなたは、どのコード部分を使わなければなりませんか？
A. Option B
B. Option D
C. Option A
D. Option C
Answer: D
Explanation:
Example: ValidateInput at Action Method Level
The user can submit Html for this action method successfully with the following code.
public class HomeController : Controller
{
public ActionResult AddArticle()
{
return View();
}
[ValidateInput(false)]
[HttpPost]
public ActionResult AddArticle(BlogModel blog)
{

if (ModelState.IsValid)
{
}
return View();
}
}
References:
http://www.dotnettricks.com/learn/mvc/html-submission-by-validateinput-and-allowhtml-att
ribute-in-mvc4

NEW QUESTION: 3
HOTSPOT
You have a Microsoft SQL Server Analysis Services (SSAS) multidimensional project. You are
developing a dimension that uses data from the following table:
The ManagerKey column defines a foreign key constraint that references the EmployeeKey
column. The table stores employee history information by using slowly changing dimensions
(SCD). Changes to EmployeeName, Phone, or ManagerKey are managed as SCD Type 1 changes.
Changes to SalesRegion are managed as SCD Type 2 changes.
You create the following attributes, and set the KeyColumns and NameColumn properties to
the columns listed in the table below:
You need to add a parent-child hierarchy to the dimension to enable navigating the
organization hierarchy.
In the table below, identify the attribute that you must use for each attribute usage type.
NOTE: Make only one selection in each column.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
The ManagerKey column, the Manager attribute, defines a foreign key constraint that
references the EmployeeKey column, the Employee attribute.

NEW QUESTION: 4
POST http://www.example.com/resources/NewBankAccount HTTP / 1.1
{
[
[
]
}
HTTP / 1.1 200 OK

{
[
}
A. Option A
B. Option E
C. Option B
D. Option F
E. Option D
F. Option C
Answer: A,F
Explanation:
Explanation
The SalesLeadRef field has no input validation. The penetration tester should not be able to
enter
"www.example.com/badcontent/exploitme.exe" in this field.
The credit card numbers are communicated in clear text which makes it vulnerable to an
attacker. This kind of information should be encrypted.
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